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8. S011ie 1Veiv a1id Ra1·c lso7Joda take1·i i1i tlie Britisli A 1·ea.1 

By W. M. TATTERSALL, B.Sc. 
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Tl1t, Jso11od,t dealt witl1 in the following· notes were capt,u1·ed during· the 
cruises of the Helga, the fishery steame1" of the Depa1·tment of Ag1·icultt1re fo1" 
Irela11d, off the \Vest Coast of I1--eland, and also dtu"ing the ope1"ations of the 
Department at Ballinakill Ha1·bour, co. Gal way. 

The most effective trap for these crustaceans is a tow~net attached to the bac1r 
of a trawl, in st1ch a position that all the bottom living 01~ganisms stir1"ed up by 
the wo1·king of' the g1·ound rope of the trawl o,·er the sea-floor find their way 
into it. 

Two hat1ls at 77 miles west of Achill Head (:382 fatl1oms) and 60 miles west 
of Achill Head (199 fathon1s) we1·e partict1la1·ly productive of 11ew and ra1·e forms. 
In the latte1· case the tow-net on the t1·awl came tip full of sand, which on being 
washed yielded six new species and fot11' species new to B1,itain. 

The following species (eight in numbe1') were found to be new to science, four 
1·equiring tl1e formation of new ge11e1·a, while two have bee11 made the types of new 
families:-

TyJJliwta1iais JJl/'OOtago,i, n. sp. 
Bathycopea typltloJJS, n. gen. et sp. 
,S p ll re1· 01n a i ?l e1·nt e, 11. sp . 
1Jleta,1i11nna ty11ica, n. gen. et sp. 

The species new to Britain iuclude: 

Typltlotar1tais te,i'lticor,iis. 
I dodrea 1ieglecta. 
G1iatliia stygius. 

Iscltnoso11ta Greenii, n. sp. 
llya?·aclina Pll(l}tltetti, n. sp. 
M'li11?iopsoides Beddardi, n. gen. et sp. 
LtiJJ011le1~a lar'ltellata, n. gen. et sp. 

Ez1r,11coJJe 11tegal'll?0a. 
E1lrycope lati1·ost1·is. 

Among rarer species of Isopoda taken may be mentioned : 

A 11se111des lii7Jerniciis. 
Apseudes grossilflian1,s. 
Idotltea 11tetallica. 

A1·cturella dilatata. 
Paranz,1t1ina bilobata, ancl 
E1igerda ten1t111ta1ia. 

The occu1"1·ence of many of these species in the British area ·is particl1la1 .. ly 
interesting, ~ince most of them have been described by Professor Sass in his g1·eat 
work on Norwegian crustacea. 

Typhlotanais p1·octagon differs from all the N 01·wegian species of the gent1s by 
the presence of a spine on the ventrt1m of the second thoracic segment. In this 
respect it ag1·ees with T. longi1nanus, T. Ricna1·d·ii, T. spiniventis, and T. 
Ke1·guelenensis. From the t.hree formet" it diffe1"s in having the metasome act1tely 
pointed i11stead of being evenly 1·ounded. From T. Ke1'[juele'Jiensis, ,vith which it 
agrees ve1'y closely, it diffe1·s in the shape of the cephalon, less p1·ominent I"Ostrum, 
and shorter and stouter cbelipeds. Length, 6 mm. 

Bathycopea typltl()JJs, a new genus in the new family A11ciniidce, the type 
genus of which is Anci1i1ts, ~lilne Ed. This form is distingt1isl1ed by its flat body, 
small cephalon, absence of' eyee, well-marked epime1·a, the large scythe-like single
branched uropoda, and the evenly pointed metasome. Lengtl1, 5 mm. 

The family Anc·ini"idce is disti11g·uished by 11aving the fi1--st two tho1·acic limbs in 
tl1e male and the first 011ly in the female st1bcbelate; while the eyes, when p1~esent, 
are situated on top of' the head. 1"he family forms a link between the SjJhce1·011iidre 
and the Se1·olidr,e. 

Sz,lice1·oma ine1·me? differs f1·om all the mem hers of the g·enllS in ha v111g the 
1not1th org·}tns devoid o( tl1e la1·ge setre so characteristic in othe1· species. So little 
is kno"r11 of the mol1th pa1·ts of these species that it is with g1·eat relt1ctance that 
I put this forward as a new species. The mandible is la1·ge and blunt. 

1 Ft111 descriptio11s and figures of these Isopoda will a1)pea1· in the Repo1·ts of the 
De1)a1·tme11t of Agriculture for I1·eland. 
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'l'he telson is somewhat acutely pointed, with the lip semitubt1lar, owing to its 
being arched dorso-Yentrally. Length, D mm. 

Metamu111ict typica diff'e1~s f1·om Pleu1·ogoniu1n in the p1·ese11ce of eyes an(l eye. 
stalks, and from Pa1·amu11na in the absence of the two lobes to the cephalon. The 
sides of the metasome a1·e ser1·ated as in Pa1·amitnn<t bilobatct. Length, 2 mm. 

Isch1iosonia GJ·eenii differs from the 1·est of the species of the genus in the 
absence of la1~ge spi11es f1·om the body, and, in the t1niform armatt11·e of ve1·y small 
spin Lt le:-;. U ropoda 011e-j ointed, as in I. spinosu1n, I. T/1onisoni, and I. qztctd1·i
spinosu11i. The st1pe1·ior antenna is ,re1·y cba1·acteristic, haviug the form see11 in 
L SJJinosum. 

flya1·achntt Plunketti is closely allied to I. lo;1gico1·nis, but diffe1·s in having the 
oute1", inst.er .. d of the inner, cor11er of the basal joint of the antennt1le p1,oduced. 
From I. lii1·tice1,s it difte1·s in the absence of a1·matu1·e n·om the cephalon. 
Length, 4 mm. 

• Mztnnopso1·des Beddct·1·di, f01· wl1ich a new gentis has been e1·ected, diffe1"s f1·om t.he 
typical Mt1nnopsis in ha,ing 110 palp to the mandible a11d in having the fifth 
segment of the mesosome conside1·ably lo11g·er and narrowe1· tha11 the 1·est. The type 
of the ge11us is M. a11st,·alis (Bedcla1'd), desc1·ibed from t,he Clzctllenge1· expeditio11. 
This species diffe1~s ft"Om M. <t2tst1·alis i11 the larger and 1nore massive cepl1alon, in 
the shape of the maxillipeds, and i11 the sho1·te1· ancl b1·oader fiftl1 aegme11t to the 
mesosorue. Lengtl1, 5 mm. 

LijJomc1'lt lci1nellata has been made the type of a new family, the Lipo-
11ie1·idce, distinguished by having the seve11th segment of the mesosome ""itl1 its 
appendages very considerably reduced, and in the u1·opoda co11sisti11g of' a broad 
lamella1· plate f'olded on itself. 

The family js very closely r<'!lated to the JJ!lz!-n1201Jsi·rzre, a11d esr>ecially to the 
genus E·u1·yco1;e, bt1t t,he seve11th legs, i11&toad of being· well developed, wit,h it 

broad lamella1· te1·rninal .ioi11t beset with lo11g and strong plt1mose setre, are ve1·y 
small ancl poorly developed, devoid of setro, a11d impe1·fectly _joi11ted. Le11gth, 
1.25 mm. 

9. ;Sfo,,ie Neio a1id Rare ;,'JcliizoJJorla f1·011i thA J1tlct?ttic ,'Jlo1;e 01i the JVetit 
oj' 11·ela1icl.1 By E. vV. L. HOLT a1icl V\T. l\i. TATTERSALL, B.Sc. 

10. S011ie J7 eiv Co1,eJJoda fr·o11i tlie Atla1itic >-S'loJJes. By G. P. FARRAN. 

Duri11g the d1·edgi11g c1·t1ise to the Porct1pine Bank n1ade bj' the s.s. He!grr i11 
1901 a 11t1mbe1· of new species of Uopepods ,,1 e1·e obtained, "'bich a1'e of pa1·ticL1la1· 
it1te1·e~t in that the nea1·est allies of most of them appear to be No1·the1·n fo1·ms, 
many of ,vhich have been 1~ecently described by Professor C+. 0. Sa1·s in his ' C1·us
tacea of N 01·wa )'.' 

A fL1ll account of the Copepods take11 011 this occasio11, tog~etbe1· with descrip
tio11s a11d figu1·es of the 11ew species, is in the p1·ess, and i11 the Report of the Fisl1-
e1·ies B1·a11ch of the Department ot· Agricultur·e n.nd Technical Inst1·uction for 
Irela11d, but in tl1e meantime a short, account of the new for·ms ma.v be of i11terest. 

B1·ad,lJetes i,ie,~mis.-This fo1~m, fo1" which H, new genus appears to be 1·equired, is 
closely allied to Bradg1d ius and Br)Taxis, agreeing ,vith them in the jointing of the 
limbs and i11 the po~session of densely seto e antennre. It ft1rther agrees with 
B1·ya.xis i11 having the lateral edge of the carapace deeply ema1·ginate. 

It diffe1·s f1·001 l)otl1 in the abse11ce of spines on t.he last thoracic segment, and 
in its much slende1·er a11d less st1·ougly chitu1osed f 01·m. The 1"ost1~tllll is absent. 
J_;e11gth, 2·57 mm. 

B1·yct.i·i:s 1riino,·.-This species, except fo1· 011e strongly ma1·ked featu1·e, tl1e 
f;econcl a11Le11nre, agrees minutely ,vit.h B1·ycttt·is b1·e2·ico1•;1i (G. 0. Sat"s). It.s leug·th, 
J10,veve1~, is only l ·6 mm. 111 t.his species the te1·minal _joi11t of the seco11d antP-nnre 

1 vVill be publisl1ecl i11 the Reports of the Depa1·tmenL of Agrict1ltl11·e, I1·elan(J, 
1904. 




